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James W. Boyd, a clerk in the pub
lic health and marine hospital service, 
Washington, bas been arrested for 
embezzlement of $20,000.

It is again reported Justice Nesbitt 
is to retire from tbe Supreme Court 
bench and resume legal practice in 
Toronto.

Great quantities of fruit are being 
shipped from Niagara Peninsula. It 
is said to be the biggest fruit season 
in the history of this district. The 
peach crop is particularly large.

Lloyd Palmer and Harold Hathe- 
way, arrived in'Fredericton, Tuesday, 
with a moose, which they got Mon 
day, at Portobello. Tbe antlers had 
a spread of 48 inches.

Tbe new battleship Dominion re
cently went adrift in Portsmouth, 
Eng., harbor, and seriously damaged 
two yachts, one of them the King's 
yacht, Alberta. The battleship final 
ly grounded on a raudbank without 
receiving any damage.

“ Tbe Chinamen " who were befotc 
the court at Newcastle, charged with 
breaking into the laundry of another 
Chinaman, stalling hi? money and 
wounding him with a knife^wete sen 
tented by fudge Gregory, U> imprison
ment in the penitentiary for a term of 
four years.
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Harness 
and Saddle 

Call* quickly, 
sores, wound»—barbed wire 
cuts and all skin diseases 
in horse, cattle and dogs.

sj eta. at all dealers.

THE SAJIS CO., US.. Proprietor»,

Positively made from fruit with tonics added.
> net! pation, biliousness, headaches, kidney si

p -

tr иилт-л-ттувя импкр.

St. Joha Branth І і у Oennsln StreetHead Office ; Fredeilctoe, N. B.

J. CLARK & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FARM IMPIEMFNS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGH »nd 
HARNESS.The Baptist Church Hymnal

(CANADIAN EDITION) 
Containing the

Hymns with Tones
ipplying a Hng felt want to the 
Sand ALL who assist m singipjg 

in tbe church services.
This book is in general uw in OiBario 

1 and other parts of Canada. Has also been 
commended favorably by the recent Asso
ciation at Wolf ville, N S

HYMNS AND TUNES 
Site 5! x 8 inches.

No. Net Price
B. i. Cloth Boards, gold Altered,

red edges, - $ 1 on
B. 3. Paste Grain, limp. goldJet-

tered, round corner* gilt edges a.oo 
WORDS ONLY Editi 

Brevier Type Size 4g x 7 inches.
E. і Cloth Board, gold lettered, red 

edges
E. 3. Paste Grain, gold lettered, gilt 

edges
Nonpareil Type. Size 5! т Л inches 

F- i. Cloth Flush, sprinkled edges o 15
F. 2 Cloth Boards, gold lettered, gilt 

edges
F. 4. Paste Grain, round comers, gilt 

edges
F. 5. French Seal, padded, round cor

ners, red under gold edges o 75
Special prices will be allowed on quan

tities. Discount on dozer» lo*s is x6| per 
cent.
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At the request of the coal mine 
mo, H C, the 
lent Willism І. Ms.

а і omptiiit Stock of Fsrm Mechinery including tbe Deering 
Ideal Mowers.

a i«r*e vinety of Hlgh-Grede Carriages. Express and 
Road Wagons.

owner» of N 
ter oflabor 
Kereie King to endeaviH 
difficulties between them snd then 
men over the legiilslion (isssrd by the 
В. C. legislature list session.

Freddie Goulding, gged four and a 
half years, died at Toronto Junction, 
in convulsions, as a result of eating 
toadstools, ol which the family pat 
took in mistake for mushrooms, lit» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goulding, aie 
still ill from the effects o‘Pj>oisoning, 
as is Miss O'Donnell, who was visiting 
tbe family at the time.

A section of the steel structure on 
the new St. Cunegonde church, Mon
treal, collapsed on Tuesday, carrying 
with it in its fall of one hundred feet, 
seven workmen. Charles Otis was 
instantly killed. Ulric Brett, died in 
the ambulance on his way to the hos
pital, and Valiet Fournier, died in the 
hospital. .The men were in the em
ploy ol the Dominion Bridge Co.
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Good discount lor o*h.Right prk* and ey
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1 >-• New York ' < lob ?eye The Rev 

G. W MrPtwwsn, oee ol the коИ known 
rveugvlwt» to Ibw city, pu* the build leg 
of a grv*f gosngetutle hell voting ihree 
IhousBod people end hetwg 1 
with it • training erhool T«w 
Mr МгРЬепи-о г» ті me te» the* the o*t of 
the building he hee io view will be f усю, 
uuu, »od he» no doubt Ihel thb • 
will be tewed without any trouble When 
eeked who wee beck ng him m ell hie 
wrork, hie reply wee-God." Ashrd who 
would raise the fuode for thie great build 
mg. egaih the answer «as " God."

Mr. McPherson fro Is the great need of 
such a building, as there is eone ua New 

ty available for evangelistic 
The cost of hiring Carnegie Hall 

or seme other theatre shuts them out be 
says, from being a p!»ce where an e range- 
list'c campaign could he carried on for anv 
length ol time

His boyhood began in C*pe Breton Is
land, and he is of Scotch-Canadian parent
age, hie father having been a famous Pres
byterian minister. When still but • boy 
of sixteen, Mr. McPherson made his way to 
America and to Colorado te make his ror 
tune. But in th* mining camps, where 
circumstances led him, be received the call 
to preach the Ooaarl, and even at that 
ea»ly age began bis ministry, preaching as 
a layman to the miners with which he was 
thrown. To this energetic-^oung man is 
due the forming of many of the. Y M.C.A,’-» 
which are now such important features in 
many mining towns in Colorado.

1 hree years ago Mr McPherson assumed 
chrge of the G spel Tent Evangel, wh ch 
was made famous by Moody seven or eigH 
years a?<o, and it is here that Saokey's 
sweetest в ‘og* were t card. No tent in tbe 
United States has been to wide reaching in 
if fluence as Tent Evangel Famous ran

se*t forth
the cell »n Christ fro* IMS petit le 
котли* with his eoffc hero Mr McFhsr. 
ana •»parte to trgta a MM to* ih-nheh 
verhww laigerri as ia the hope el *ebl wh
ir g iefuw4eee»*itieeal Net lelationa 
thwwehowt the coeetry. H» * sparts te 
es ahlwh a test le eut* city, aadlhera wiH 

gaged m the 
all the tee ta, 

proadtieg lnr a short Iragth el ІШ * 
earh Tlw cities he f*e*s to visit ere 
Mnwk'vn Philadelphia. Bo. too, Montreal. 
Toronto. Chlnsge. CMvelsed, aud Detroit 

Mr McPharaoe writes thet he le au 
ordained Baptist minister. Hj was,born 
in Margame, C. B^ and w* bapv'rod there 
at the age of ihirtrrn, by Rev. P. R. Fos
ter. Ha cherishes vary lender memories » f 
his native country.

For sale bv S. F. HUESTIS, 
141 Granville St, Halifax, N. S.і і :, t

to make tha to* of

Wanted.
wrALB STUDENTS TO BOARD. 
1V1 Beat accommodations. Furnace 
heat, Bath room, etc. Near College 
grounds. Terms moderate.

Apply to P. O. Box 70
Wolfville, N. 8.

York Ci i»ur

An American Exchange says : For 
what will probablv be the first time in; 
the history of this country, a higfi 
class Chinese girl is to be introduced 
to Washington society this fall. The 
young debutante is Miss Liang Cheng, 
the seventeen-year old daughter of the 
Chinese minister. The minister’s 
daughter is well educated and is a 
musician of ability.

Dalhousie, an tbe 12th inst., took 
a vote of the ratepayers, testing wheth- 

the town should be "

The pew session of the Institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb at Halifax, 
has begun, and Principal Fearon 
would be grateful for information re
garding deaf children, oh six years or 
over, who have not yet edme under 
instruction. This school is empow
ered by Acts of Parliament, to admit 
pupil* from all parts of the Maritime 
Provinces, also from rfewfoaradland.

Aberdeen Hotel
18 20-22 Queen St, near corner of Prince 

William Street, St.John, N. B.
d attractive.*fA temperance 

house tNewly famished and thoroughly re
novated. Centrally located. Electric cars 
pass the door to and from all parts of the 
city. Coach in attendance at all trains aud 
boats Rates $1 and $ 1.50 per day. Tel 241 

A. C. NORTHROP Proprietor.

Home-like an

“There
dared the lecturing Arctic cifejoror, 
“that one can never forget."

“Excuse

some Oe-
er or not
ated, and the result was 91 to 6 in 
favor of incorporation. After incor
poration water will be supplied and an 
electric plant installed. The Central 
Telephone Company intends running 
a line into the town in a few days, 
connecting it with. Campbellton and 
adjoining places.

mcorpor-

mister,” the
voice of Farmer Fodderspuexa from 
the audience, “but. would you mind' 
givin’ me t-h' address of the firm thet 
makes ’em? I’m allpre a-forgettin’ 
mine.”—Cleveland Leader.

When you buy

. Ixi* I- Ш & 8. >
e.1 CHOCOLATES

I you help a Canadian industry 
1 and you get a better chocolate 
і for lees money than you would 
Ж pay for tbe imported.
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To have dresses bought, by mail is 
easy No expenses. If you drop 
F.W. Daniel & Co.,'London House, 
St. John, a post card, asking for sam
ples, you will have a very large assort
ment of the newest things by return 
mail to select from. Then they pre
pay the express charges on all parcels 
of five dollars or over. See advertise 
ment page 13.

1000 Church Collection envelopes 
for $1.50, express prepaid 
Printed Send copy for a trial 

order. Discount on larger orders.
Peterson St Co., 107 Germain treet,

. -_________________ Si. John, N. B.
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